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ROCKETS TO BE ON COURT FROl\1 6 : 30 




Information Services • U iversity of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The Denver Rockets will be on hand for autographs and pictures from 6:30 to 
7:15 before Thursday night's game with the Utah Stars at Adams Fieldhouse. Game time 
is 8 p.m. 
The autograph session is a popular feature of the Rockets pre-season tour of 
Colorado, Idaho and Montana and gives youngsters in the various areas a chance to meet 
and talk with the highly skilled basketball professionals. 
Rockets' public relations director Bob King said the Rockets' players enjoy the 
sessions and "are very good with the youngsters." 
The ticket office at the fieldhouse will open at 6:15. 
The Stars will arrive in r.1issoula via Frontier airlines at 12:20 Thursday after-
noon. The Rockets are scheduled to arrive at 3:33p.m. 
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